
Lunch Regular Large 
White Coffee £1.90 £2.20
Black Coffee £1.90 £2.20 
Espresso £1.70 £1.90 
Americano £1.70 £1.90 
Cappucino £2.20 £2.40 
Café Latte £2.20 - 
Café Latte Macchiato £2.20 - 
Cortado £1.70 £1.95 
Macchiato £1.70 £1.95 
Café Mocha - £2.65
White Chocolate Mocha - £2.65
Mint Mocha - £2.65
Caramel Coffee - £2.65
Vanilla Coffee - £2.65
Almond Coffee - £2.65
Ginger Coffee - £2.65
Signature Hot Chocolate £2.20 - 
Extra shot of  coffee  80p
Extra shot of  syrup  80p
(almond/caramel/white chocolate/mint/vanilla/ginger)
Extra caramel sauce, chocolate sauce, cream
or marshmallows 60p each

Frappés - Blended Iced Drinks
All frappés can be topped with whipped cream

Coffee Frappé  £4.75
Coffee blended with milk & ice
Mocha Frappé  £4.75
Coffee blended with hot chocolate, milk & ice
Caramel Frappé  £4.75
Coffee blended with caramel sauce, milk & ice.
Topped with caramel sauce
Almond Frappé  £4.75
Coffee blended with almond syrup, milk & ice.
Topped with chocolate sauce
Vanilla Frappé  £4.75
Coffee blended with vanilla syrup, milk & ice
Chocolate Frappé  £4.75
Hot chocolate blended with ice. Topped
with dark chocolate curls
Mint Chocolate Frappé  £4.75
Hot chocolate blended with mint syrup & ice.
Topped with dark chocolate curls
Teas Regular Pot 
PG Tips £1.90 £3.40 
PG Tips Decaf  £1.90 £3.40 
Pure Green Tea £1.90 £3.40 
Raspberry Green Tea £1.90 £3.40 
Lemon Green Tea £1.90 £3.40 
Fruits of  the Forest £1.90 £3.40 
Camomile Tea £1.90 £3.40 

Special Coffees

Irish Coffee
Whiskey, brown sugar, coffee & cream

Calypso Coffee
Tia Maria liqueur, coffee & cream 

Baileys Coffee
Irish coffee, Baileys Irish cream,

coffee & cream

Brandy Coffee
Brandy, coffee & cream

Fruit Smoothies 
Made with love! 

Select up to two of  these 
fresh fruit purées

Strawberry, Mango,
Blueberry, Banana

Made with chilled low
fat vanilla frozen yogurt

Whats on Tonight?

Fudge Factor
Coffee, chocolate &

banana ice cream covered
in fudge sauce.  Topped

with cream, nuts &
finished with

a wafer

Baileys Cheesecake Banoffee PieTriple Chocolate
mousse cake

All homemade
desserts are

served with a choice
of  cream or
ice cream

£5.50

Carrot Cake Chocolate Cake Chocolate Brownie

Sugar Daddy
Chocolate & Vanilla

ice cream with 
marshmallows &

cream.  Topped with 
sprinkles &  finished 

with a wafer

Knicker Knocker 
Nelson

Strawberry & vanilla ice 
cream accompanied with 
pineapple & peach slices, 

covered in strawberry
sauce & topped with 

cream & a wafer

Chunky Monkey
Chocolate & banana 
ice cream drizzled 

in fudge sauce.
Topped with crushed nuts,
cream & marshmallows,

finished with a wafer 

Hardy’s Delight
Strawberry, chocolate &

banana ice cream, drizzled
with chocolate sauce, 

crunchy 
nuts & finished with 
cream.  Served with 

a wafer

Ice Cream:
Choose from coffee, 

chocolate & banana, vanilla, 
strawberry, chocolate or ice cream

Milkshakes £4.50

Choose from:
coffee, banana, vanilla,

strawberry or
chocolate flavour

(also available to take-away)

1 scoop £1.25
2 scoops £1.80
3 scoops £2.40

£4.70

£4.95

£5.25

£5.25
£5.25

£5.25£5.25




